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oody Explains New Procedure For Registration
plaints about the new sys
of scheduling classes drew
discussion at last Thurs
Student Senate meeting
inquiries on the setup by
students and faculty mem
have prompted Peter Moo
president for instruction,
mit an explanatory letter
News.
fall quarter schedule com
eliminates the listing of
her of class sections and
s the mentioning of inrs to normally only those
where one section is of-

fered.
In his letter to the News
M oody observed that the for
mer scheduling setup had fal
len short of its goal in p rovi ding
"all students with academically
valid and chronologically op era
tional programs."
The vice p resident cited in
creased enrollments, a growing
curriculum and critical finances
as causes for the switch in regis
tration procedures.
T H ESE FACTORS,
he said,
have in several cases forced the
university to close some classes

and hire temporary staff mem
b�rs to open sections for wait
ing students.
Moody added that the old sys
tem of class scheduing promised
a student something which the
university could no longer give
him since it was impossible to
satisfy all requests for favorite
instructors and hours.
As an example, he pointed out
that this quarter 38 percent of
all classes are being held b e 
tween 9 a . m . and noon while only
19 percent are from 3 to 6 p.m.
FURTH ER
complicating the

situation, he said, was the fact
that m any departments made up
their own schedules according to
" p ersonally
convenient
hours
p aying little attention to student
requests. "
" This unbalanced cramming of
courses into the p referred morn
ing hours severely
limits
the
ability of a student to get the
courses which he wants simply
because they are
not
offered
throughout the
day,"
Moody
stated.
"This situation can also result
in a low p roduction of credit

Eastern News

hours and an inefficient use of
certain facilities," he continued.
MOODY'S LEITER concludes
by stating that a t first students
and faculty may be confused and
suspicious of the new system.
" It should be understood that
the first try will not be perfect
and may be unsatisfactory," he
said.
"But the attempt to provide
as many students as p ossible
with the courses which they re
quest is not only an educationally
sound goal, but a duty which
the university must p e rform."
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k Presidential Primary . Set Tomorrow
E astern
stu dents w i l l
join
their counterparts
in
colleges
and universities throughout the
nation in v oting in a national
collegiate presidential primary
tomorrow.
Termed CH O I CE 68, the pri
mary will sample national stu
dent opinion on both candidates
and issues.
At the same time students
will also vote for Who's Who
candidates. (For details see p.
2).
will
be
open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
Th omas, Taylor, F ord and Cole
man Halls, Old Main and the
University Union.
VOTING

BOOTHS

The following candidates will
appear on the ballot : Democrats
Lyndon B. Johnson, Robert F.
Kennedy and Eugene Mc Carthy;
Republicans Mark O. H atfield,
J ohn V. Lindsay, Richard
lVI.
Nixon, Ch arles H. Percy, Ronald
Reagan, Nelson Rockefeller and
H arold Sta ssen;

Fred H alstead , Socialist Work 
er Party; G eorge Wallace, Am
erican Independent P arty; and
M artin Luther K ing, independ
ent.
·

ALSO LIST E D on the ballot
are three questions listing five
choices e ach:

What course of military action
should the United States pur-

Senate Petitions
Petitions are now available
to pros pective student senator
candidates in the office of stu
dent personnel services in Old
M ain, according to elections
chairman Tom Riordan.
The p etitions are due back
in that office on May 1 and
campaigning will
begin
on
May 3, Riordan s aid.
The election will be held
May 10.

sue in Vietnam ?
of
(Immediate
withdrawal
American forces, phased reduc
tion of American m ilitary acti
vity, m aintain current level of
American military activity, in
crease the level
of
American
military activity, "all-out" Am
erican m ilitary effort.)
WHAT
COURSE
of action
should the United States p ursue
in regar. ds to the bombing of
North Vietnam?
(Permanent ce ssation of bomb
ing, temporary suspension of
bombing, maintain current level
of bombing, intensify bombing,
use of nuclear weapons.
In confronting the urban cri
sis, which of the following should
receive highest priority in gov
ernment spending?
(E D UCATION,
job training
and employment opp ortunities,
housing, incom e
subsidy,
riot control and stricter law enforce
ment.)
The project is being under
written by Time magazine.

Financial Obstacles Loom

Seek State Aid For Auditorium
Photo by Mike

hantom' Strikes Again
''Who's the mysteri o u s ' ph a ntom' of McAfee Gym?" T h a t's

question puzzled stu d e nts were askin g e a c h other this week
after the "pha n tom" l eft h is banner wav i n g from the spire
McAfee Gym. The "phanto m " last stru c k Ju ly 3, 1966 w h e n
left a watermelon i m pa l e d o n th e spire.

and T olks To Continue
camp grounds.

In its meeting here the board
authorized its attorney to con
sider condemnation proceedings
if negotiations fail, but it also
rovided the means for a new
pproach to the negotiations.

Dunn, its attorney, to con
er an exchange of property.
The board
also
authorized
n to get appraisals of the

was in
ATTOR N E Y
THE
structed to continue negotiations
and report back to the board.
In other business the board :
the
university
1 . Gave the
with
proceed
authorization to
cost estimate s on the proposed
c arrillon.
2. Approved an entertainment
budget for each of the presi
dents under the board that would
be included in the internal bud
get of each school. The maxi
mum entertainment budget will
probably be $10,0 00.
3. Approved a Master of. Arts
degree in ec onomics and a Bach
elor of Science in geology degre e .

A proposal seeking state funds
to partly finance an auditorium
has been greeted favorably by
the Board of Governors.
At its meeting here Thursday
the board was pre sented a feas
ability study that indicated the
proposed auditorium could c ost
each student up to $9 more p e r
quarter than the $15 ori ginally
e stimated.
by
conducted
B arcus, K indred and Co., Inc.,
Chicago, also showed that, un
der present circumstances, the
univers ity would be unable to
sell revenue bonds.
The firm estimated that the
bonds could be sold at an inter
est rate ranging between five
and six percent. State statutes
limit the interest rate for state
owned building projects to five
percent.
Doudna,
Quincy
President
however, is hopeful that this ob
stacle can be overcome. He said
that he believes the state legis
lature will consider raising the
limit to sjx percent at its special
session this July.
Explaining the board's deci
sion to seek state funds for the
auditorium,
Pr � sident
Doudna
THE

STUDY

said normally the state does not
finance buildings not u s e d for
educati onal purproses, such as
the University Uni on. The s e are
financed through student fees.
A
P R E C E D ENT
for
jo int
state-student fee financing has
already been set with the Lantz

Physical Education and Recrea
tion Bui f ding. Approximately 60
pe1·cent of the cost of that build
ing has come from state funds
and the remainder from stu dent
fees.
H owever, the Lantz building
(Continued on p age 3)

Runner-Up Gets Tit.le
Linda Kay McClerren,
M iss
Ch arleston 1968, has given u p
her title
to first runner-up,
C athy Eileen Woodm an.
Miss M c Clerren forfeited her
crown for what were stated as
personal rea sons.
Miss
Wood
man will now c ompete in the
Miss Illino i s Pageant as
M iss
Charleston.
l\Ii s s Woodman is a freshman
from St. Louis, Mo.
She
has
brown hair, stands 5'71h"
and
mea sures 35-23%-36. In the tal
ent competition, Miss Woodman
played a c ontemporary p iano
tocc ata by Khachaturian.

Cathy Wood m an

She was sponsored in the local
page ant by B eta S igma Psi so
cial fraternity.
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Eastern Site ,Of Conference

US/ 1Chemist To Speak Here
W. R. Deitz, chief chemist at
the

U. S. Indu strial Chemicals

Comp any, Tuscola, will s peak at
the Illinois Association of Chem
istry Teachers here Apr. 27.
D eitz will speak at 11 a.m. on
"A Large Petro-Chemical Ven
ture in E a st Central Illinois."
Other speakers
include
Gile s
Henderson of E a stern's chemis-

try department at 10:05 and G.
P. Haight, Jr. , director general
chemistry program, U niversity
of Illinios , at 1 :30 p.m.
At 1 :45 p . m. , ro und table dis
c u s sions will be held. The pro
.
gram will be held in Room 403,
Sciern:e
B uilding.
R egistration
will be held at 9 a.m.
Patronize your News Advertisers

Red C ross Louds Coeds In Blood Drive.
By D i a n a H u ghes

The first
annual
Collegiate
Red Cro s s Blood Conference was
held in the Library Lecture
Room Saturday.
Representatives from Mis souri
and Illinois
Red Cro s s
Blood
Centers attended the conference
and discussed various aspects of
the blood drives on c ollege c am
puses.
WILLIAM
H.
Zeigel,
vice
president
for
administration,
welcomed the group of approxi
mately 30 pe ople . In discussing
p u blicity problems of an effec 
tive blood drive , Zeigel said, "It's
easy for the press to feature
dissention and controversy, but
it's more difficult to get a good

tive director of the Missouri-Illi
nois blood center, said "We do
signature,"
the
question
not
when asked about parental per·
mision slips that must be signed
for males under 2 1 . This was
given as a possible reason for.
girls out-donating boys here.
"I tend to think there's some-.
thing special about the girls at
E a stern," said Whitehead, ex
plaining that " across the board"
males give more blood than fe,
males.

story out of the person who leads
a normal, wholes ome life. "

MIKEWORTH, student
JIM
chairman of the blood drive on
E astern's camp u s , outlined s ome
of the methods u s e d to make
Eastern one of the most out
standing collegiate
blood
don
ors.
JANE STOYAL, another E a st
ern student, also spoke on why
students give blood and pointed
out that more girls than guys
give blood at Eastern. " It's u s 
ually the guys w h o faint, not
the girls," she stated.
"Girls out-donated b oys 3 to
l," said Mikeworth,
and
also
stated that over one half of the
donors are first-time donors.
C. Y. Whitehea d , administra -

Fifty 1Compete

In Who's Who

Are yo u o u t of yo u r mind with Sprin g Fev e r #5? (That's
th e n o th in g's rea lly wothwh i le kin d ) It m i gh t be worth
yo u r while th e n to c h e c k th e poetry and wisdom (of-the

The Charleston. National Bank
Charl eston, I l l i nois

a ges- type . ..and we've got a lot to ch o ose fro m ) on the
shelves a t

A Full Service Bank

THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP
Ac ross from Old Main

We welcom e stu dent accou nts
The bank with the ti m e a n d tem p e ratu re sig n

A fter a ll, Spr i n g (a lso
have been wo rking o n
willows wo n 't do the
will ... So! A m ble i n !

people a nd problems) a n d poetry
eac;h oth e r for ...a ges?) If p ussy
job you may f i n d the wo rds t h a t
Da i ly 9-5, S a tu rd a y 1 2-4 (I sn't t h a t

wha t e d u ca tion's a l l abo u t?)

VAN BELL ELECTRIC
RCA VICTOR
RAD I OS , VI CTROLAS 'AND TAP E RECORDERS
P HONOGRA P H RE CORDS
TV , RADIO , STEREO R E PAIR S ERVICE
702 J ACKS O N

345-2301

·

Fifty c andidate s are on the
tomorrow's Who's
for
ballot
W ho election. Voting booths for
the election, which will be held
at the same time as CHOICE 68,
the national collegiat e presiden
tial primary, will be in Thomas,
Taylor and Ford Halls , the Uni
versity Union,
Old Main and
Coleman Hall.
Each voter will be able to vote
for five candidates. The candi
dates are :
Karen Adair, Steve Allen, Lesley Bickley, Terri Bonnell, Jackie
B ratcher , Rosanne Cerveny, Car
yl Dagro, Connie Eyre, Peggy
Frecassi, Allen Freeland, Ear
leen F unk, Carl Hanson, Diana
Hughe s ;
Gail Immer, Benard Jumbeck,
Bill Kaczor, Karen Keiser, Eliza
beth King, Ruth Anne Lefler,
R onald Martin, John Mies, Jim
Mikeworth,
David Mills, Dick
McMurray, C raig Nels on, Larry
Patrick ;
Charles Peterson, Janet Quinn,
Jame s Redenbo, Stewart Regi
ner, Larry Reinhard, Tom Rod
erick,
Larry Ryterski, Sharon
Sauder,
Carol
S aunders, Jeff
S cott, David Siddens , Rita Snod·
gras s , Mark Sorensen;
Alan Swim, Gordon S tipp, Jo
Ann Valenta , Donald Valiska,.
Steven Vance, Ferando Velasco,
LaMae
Ann
W achholz, Greg
Walker,
Kenneth· Wood, Gary
Wright and Ronald Young.

Everybody has a n Uncle George.
He's the one who knows which car is a piece of
j u nk. And where you can get practically anything
wholesale.
Uncle George is a real expert with other
people's money.
But when it comes to your diamond, we're going
to su ggest that you ignore him.
Because unless Uncle George is a trained
gemologist, he prob ably knows little more than you

do about d i am on ds.

Every A rt Carv ed diamond is inspected by a
M
gemologist and backed by a written PVPS
guarantee. He ev aluates it for carat weight, color , cut
and clarity.
And at any time during your lifetime, if you
ever want to t rad e your ring in for a more expensive
Ar t Carv ed ring , we'll take it back. At it ' s full
·

�

value.
Can Uncle George give you that kind of
guarantee

,h!Carved®

GI FTS

COLORED GLASSWARE

A beautiful 200 page wedding guide and free

style brochures are available at the ArtCarved
dealers listed. Just try on an ArtCarved
diamond ring and ask for details.

-----

See ArtCarved Diamond Rings at -----

BellevilleBECHERER'S JEWELRY
STORE
CarbondaleJ. RAY JEWELRY
CentraliaHERRON'S JEWELRY
STORE
CharlestonHANFT'S JEWELRY

STORE
EldoradoPUTNAM'S JEWELERS
HerronMOORE JEWELRY
STORE

SPORTING GOODS

.

Jacksonville-_
THOMPSON JEWELRY

STORE

Litchfield-

PFOLSGROPH JEWELRY
STORE
MattoonMORY'S JEWELRY
STORE
Mt. Carmel
TANQUARY JEWELERS
Mt. VernonCLARK JEWELRY

West FrankfortJ A CO D S - LANE JEWELRY

FURNACE FILTERS
APPLIANCES

in fashion
focus
A WARDROBE TREASURE,

POWER TOOLS
this lined

rayon linen dress that features the important tunic took_
·
,·.:;;.,..
and a smart rolled collar.
COLORS: White/Black':',
Yellow/Brown':',

THE HERITAGE

290 Li n c o l n

Op e n Mon.

12-5 - 10-5

"We G i ft Wrap"

FROMMEL
HARDWARE
Daily

"See Us First''
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Seek State Aid For Auditorium
(Continued from p a g e 1)
'
has c lassrooms in it and i s used
for physical education classes.
The auditorium will not have
classrooms nor will it be used
for classes, the p resident indi
cated.
The feasability study estimat
ed that a 2,500 seat auditorium
would cost $5 million while a
3,000 seat facility would be $6
million .

ndidates in Friday's G reek q u e e n a n d
action are: fro nt row - ( L t o R) Ma ria n n e
Kandy Eaga n , Li l a M . S pencer, Sheryl
and Su sa n Diane Hogue; back row -

Ca r l Bedel l , J e r ry Kubl a n k, John Etchi son , R o n·
a id Lee Ma sters, Rich a rd L e e Mc:Mu rray, Ji m
Price Eva ns, Wil liam Sta n l ey Todd, Bob· Step·
h e n so n and Ma rk Way n e Sorensen.

reek Royalty Election Set
"ons for Greek queen and
·n take place from 8 a.m.
. Friday in the Union.
mity members will elect
, while sorority members
ct a king. C andidates
osen from each sorority
ternity by its members.

QUEEN and king will

ed at the Greek ball at
Friday in McAfee Gym.
Schneider, Delta Chi, will
the coronation.
Gamma Delta is repre
by Sheryl Barnes, Ur
Junior. Miss Barnes is a
economics major.

Kandy Eagan, Delta Zeta, is
a n elementary education maj or
from M ansfield. Miss E agan is
also DZ social chairman.

Sigma
Sigma
Representing
Sigma is Lila M. Spencer, junior
business educaton major from
Salem. She was the 1967-68 Tri
Sig vice president.

JUNIOR HIGH education ma

THE AL P H A Kappa Lambda
king candidate is Carl Bedell,
senior marketing major from
Lansing. Bedell has been p ublic
relations chairman, sp ecial events
chairman and assistant pledge
m aster of his fraternity.
Ridge
Park
Jerry Kublank,
senior, represents B eta Sigma
Psi. H e is a physic al education
major.
(Continued on page 5)

represents
H o gue,
j or, S usan
Kappa D elta. Miss H ogue is a
sophomore from Albion. She is
also a member of Panhel ·and
Greek games c o-chairman.
Marianne
j unior,
Mattoon
Lucier , is a physical education
She represents Sigma
maj or.
corre
Miss Lucier is
Kappa.
sp onding secretary, Greek week
chairman
and
Greek
games
chairman of her sorority.

THE AMOUNT of increase i n
student fees t o finance the build
ing would depend upon the in
terest rate that bonds would be
sold at.
If no state aid is received the
fee increase for the 2,500 seat
facility would be $ 1 7.50 p e r
quarter on five p ercent bonds
a n d $20.25 on six percent bonds.
auditorium is
If the larger
built the increase would rnnge
between $21.35 and $24.25.
H
a 3,000 seat auditorium is built
with bonds sold at six percent
students would p ay a total fee of

$108. 75 p e r quarter.
THIS F IG UR E also includes a
$4.25 stadium fee and $2 in
crease in textbook rental fees
which will soon go into effect.
The president also state d that
the unive rsity will apply for a
federal grant to help defray the
c osts of the auditorium, but he
indicated it is doubtful such a
grant would be received.
Doudna n oted that a n au di
torium would get low priority
other
projects
compared with
fed
seeking
are
universities
eral funds for such as libraries
and laboratories.
THE P R E S I D ENT said he has
asked Peter Moody, vice presi
once
instruction, to
dent for
again convene the sp ecial stu
dent-faculty auditorium commit
the
tee to c ontinue plans for
structure.
Doudna said planning would
c o ntinue while the university at
tempts to facilitate financing of
the proj ect.

--GOOD EATING
NOW. FEATURING
•
•

ROAST BEEF
CHICKEN

I

I

--

I

STEAKS
SEA FOOD
•

•

Serving Br e akfas t , Lunch and Dinner
Open 7 a.m.-8:30 p.m . - Sunday 11-7
Closed Mondays

College Inn Restaurant
415 West Lincoln

More Bargains From SAV-MOR
BABY POWDER
•

COLGATE 100

was

•Stripe Tooth Paste
•

SL45

---

was 950

-

COLORED NYLONS
39°

87°
57°

2 for $1.00

REGULAR $1.00 EACH

RED DEVIL

LIGHTER FLUID

now IBc

R EGULA R 29c

N O R W ICH

ASPIRIN

now 51c

250 TABLETS REG. 89c

LACR O S S

EMORY BOARDS

V05
HAIR SPRAY
Small Cail

49c

now 25c

R EG U LAR 35c

N ew s h ipm e n t of s u n G l a ss�s
All Disc o u n t e d
N ew s h ipm e n t of d i scou nte d
Re cords e a c h We d n es d a y ! ! !

SAV-

R

ON THE SQUARE - CHARLESTON
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Injustice

On

The students living in the Alpha Kap
pa Lambda fraternity house and the Lin
colnwood apartments are upset over re
cent action by the city council, which voted
to ban parking on Ninth St. in front of
their homes.
Some nearby homeowners who do not
live on Ninth St. presented the council with
a petition asking for the parking ban. The
reason given for the action was that the
parked cars are a traffic hazard for child
ren.

THIS. MAY be true, but ther.e is one
important fact that was apparently over
looked: no children live on the part of the
Ninth St. where the parking ban is to go
into effect. All that's out there is vacant
university land, the former Pilgrim Holi
ness campgrounds, the apartments and
AKL house.
The only time that children would en
ter the area would be when they are walk
ing to and from the laboratory school. If
this is the r·eason for the existence of a
traffic hazard, then the city council chose
For one thing
a rather unusual remedy.
most lab school students do not live in the
area, many are driven to school by their
parents and many ride school buses.
A more positive solution would be for
the city to build a sidewalk in the area so

Ninth

St.

that children and college students wouldn't
have to walk in, the street or ban parking
on only one side of the street.
howev.er, took the
THE COUNCIL,
easy way out and satisfied the local voters
at the expense of the students. So far the
parking ban has not taken effect, but when
it does chaos will result. Just what does
the city think the students will do with
their cars?
The council's action is typical of the
way in which the city treats students. The
city fathers constantly claim they want
the students to feel like part of the com
munity especially when it comes to work
days or local civic projects. Then when the
city does something like this, the local cit
izens just don't understand why students
think university-town relations are bad.
The students living on Ninth St. have
a legitimate claim to the privilege of park
ing in front of their homes. Students, just
like any other motorists, pay heavy gaso
line tax.es.
THE STATE refunds a sizable portion
of these tax funds to the city.
The residents of the AKL house and
Lincolnwood apartments should submit pe
titions or take what ever action is neces
sary to indicate their displeasure with the
conduct of the city council.

Jack.ie Has Much To Learn

Student Body President Jackie Bratch
er has responded to our criticism of her
secret meetings with faculty members by
denying the News the privilege to attend
executive council meetings.

This latest move is only one of many
indications that Miss Bratcher, in office
only a couple of months, still has much to
learn about politics, leadership and admin
istration.
SHE HAS alienated many of those she
has to deal with and is now doing a very
good job of alienating the press.
Despite Miss Bratcher's hostile atti
tude we believe that she still has the po
tential to be a successful-student body pres
ident and make her election platform a re
ality. However, she must first make some
changes in her mode of operation.
The first thing a successful politician
must do is develop a thick hide. Our crit
icism of her secret meetings with faculty
members was not a very serious matter
until she made it so by her reaction.
·

AT FIRST we thought that there was
nothing going on at Eastern that required
such secrecy, but now we are not so sure.
Her reaction can cause only more suspicion.
One of the things that Miss Bratcher
is constantly emphasizing is the separation
of powers between executive and legisla
tive branches. Despite her public position
on this matter, Miss Bratcher has been

Letters

•

•

very active in the conduct of Student Sen
ate committees, which, of course, are leg
islative committees.
IF A TRUE separation of powers ex
isted, the executive committee, headed by
Miss Bratcher, would not have the power
to nominate the chairmen of these commit
tees.
Miss Bratcher also has a hesitan
cy to delegate pow€r. This is normal for
someone who is new in a top executive po
sition.
With time, however, administra
tors learn that they can't do everything.
Some learn the hard way.
As a result of her inability to delegate
powers, Miss Bratcher has; as was men
tioned before, managed to alienate many of
those people who normally would have the
delegated powers.
Another thing that any person in a re
sp'onsible position must learn is not to say
things he will later regret. A former sen
ator from Arizona had this trouble in 1964.
ALTHOUGH WE are not happy over
the fact that we are being denied access to
first hand information on the activities of
the executive council, we will still strive to
provide the best possible coverage of Stu
dent Senate affairs tbat we can.
Lately, however, we have not had
much to report on the senate's accomplish
ments. We are hopeful that Miss Bratch
er will help change this situation.

•

City 1Council Gets 'Praise'
Dear Editor:
Once
again the benevolent,
scenic,
always-doing-its-best-to
help-Eastern-students
city
of
Charleston has
come through.
At the last city council meeting
a desperately needed
piece of
brilliantly. contrived
and
well
thought out legislation was pas
sed.
Briefly, the city has banned
parking on Ninth St. This means
that automobiles may no longer
be parked in front of the AKL

house or the Lincolnwood a
p artments.
AND IT'S about time! A s the
city council knew, Ninth St. in
front of the Lincolnwood Apart
ments is a mere 35 feet wide.
This is only enough for about
five cars to drive abreast toward
beautiful downtown C harleston,
the M idwest's paragon of hos
pitality and warmth.
And on this narrow avenue,
one of Charleston's busiest and
(Continued on page 5)
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You'LL

Byline

.

.

.

Kevin Shea

Love That Bomb!
After the air-raid sirens went off last week, it
brought to my attention that Eastern Illinois University
sadly lacking in civil defense facilities. Adequate fall
and blast shelters do not exist on campus and reserve m
ical and food supplies are sub-minimal.
IMAGINE, if it can be done, a nuclear holocaust h
in Charleston's square by the enemy
destroy whatever Charleston has wo
(I hear that nuclear h
destroying.
causts are the coming rage in dest
tion, followed closely by riots.)
IMAGINE, IF you will, the sir
going off, the police rolling through
·
streets giving confirmation warn
fi
the
in
the corn refusing to grow
and Quincy Doudna holding a press
ference to deny comment to the p
on the subject.
At last the student body, rear
the grave import of the impending doom, starts a run
Roe's, the Rendez-Vous and East Side Package. Then t
all head for the shelter in Booth Library basement for
duration.
They find that the administration has already
them there and has set up lines for shelter registratio
•

THE EDITORS of Prospectus have already set
for an issue protesting the bombing and the quality of
floor in their subterranean shelter. But we all know
they are really insanely happy for their paper has fi
and truly gone underground.
Dr. Green is there passing out 16 different IBM
to the students who want beds while they are in the
ter.
(Please specify whether male, female and wheth
not you wet the bed in the"night.)
Dean Maloney is busy putting students on pro for
ing bubble gum in the shelter. He has learned that
can become a very sticky problem in fallout shelters
ry).
THE STUDENT Activies Board has assembled to
a triumphal banquet for they have found the only real
to keep students on campus on the weekends: provo
powers that be to have a nuclear holocaust. The st
stay on, under and within the campus qy their own
will.
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iser's Consent Eliminated
quarter -hours of credit.
The
purpose of these interviews will
b e to review requirements and
to give the student a p rinte d
statement regarding a l l univer
sity requirements to b e fulfilled,
h e added.

plies to students who
more quarter hours of
the time they pre-regis1 not include students
have 90 quarter hours
at the close of a curS went on to say
advisement center in
will conduct exit inter
all students as signed
ter during the quarter
they will acquire 90

ued from page

SALE!

ING had to be done
's situation, and the city
has done it. Good work,
en.
ys a staunch advocate of
trol, the city council,
next meeting, will prob
. ion Eastern's water.
Gratefully yours,
Jay Goold

(Continued from page

According to William s all stu
dents who have not acquired 90
quarter hours of credit will b e
r e quired to have a n adviser's
signature on the proper registra
tion cards before course r e quests
will be honored.
He also added that all students
must submit drop and add cards
with an adviser's signature. This
applies to those with and with
out 90 quarter hours of credit.

SALE!

3)

Also a physical education ma
jor is William S tanley Todd,
Delta Chi. Todd is a junior from
Columbia. He is Delta Chi ser
geant-at-arms.
FROM D E LTA Sigma Phi is
M ark
Wayne· Sorensen,
Des
Plaines junior. A social science
'
major, Sorensen is the Delta Sig
president.
Bob
Stephenson,
Taylorville
s enior, represents Phi Sigma Ep
silon. He is a marketing major.
Stephenson
has
been
p ledge
trainer and social chairman of
his fraternity.

Pi Kappa Alpha's candidate is
Richard Lee McMurray. McMur
ray is a junior marketing major
from Hoope ston.
He is house
rush chairman and 1967-68 In
terfraternity Council president.
JOHN ETCHISON, Sigma Tau
Gamma, is a senior marketing
major from Flora. He is past
Sig Tau secretary.

Cahokia s enior,
Ronald Lee
Masters, is a m arketing and
management major. He repre
sents Sigma Pi.
The candidate from T·au Kap•
p a Ep silon is Jim Price Evans,
senior busine ss education major.

SALE!

WE HAVE

Q UALITY

SPECIAL SELECTION OF TOP

Y OU R

L.P. Stereo & Mono Albums.

NEEDS!

$2�47

4)

ercrowde d arteries
of
tion, the daily scene
' nt of the Dan Ryan
rush hour.
ng lines of cars sit,
:lnotors overheat, tempers
d neighbors
complain
is destroying the trana of the neighborhood.

King, Queen Election

tion will then serve as a guide
to the student in completing his
p rogram.

Williams also stated that all
students are requested to app ly
for graduation immediately upon
completion of 128 quarter hours
of credit. The graduation plan
forwarded to the student by the
certifying dean or director s hort
ly after application for gradua-

�
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You'll Find SAVINGS, SATISFACTION, and
SERVICE THE O.K. WAY - COME VISIT
US SOON!

•

0.K. Record Shop

•

INDIVIDUAL CLUBS
• SETS $45.88 and up
• BALLS 30c and up
BAGBALL CARTS

Check o
u r R aw lings. B a s e b a l l E q ui p m e nt

WESTERN AUTO

Large Selection - Budget Prices
707 Monroe - Charleston
1703 Broadway - Mattoon

So
u theast Corne r S q u a re

THEI
THINKING MAN'S
CHOICE .••
I

You can't just wish your way out of the kind of problems we've·
got today. You've got to think them through - and that takes a
lifetime of getting ready.
-

·

·

-

-

-- -

·

-

-

Think about Viet Nam. A brutal conflict tnat tears the nation. A new kind
of war against a new kind of enemy, that requires new concepts of concerted
military, political, and diplomatic effort. This is a time when we must explore
every avenue toward settlement'- but keep up our guard against the tempta·
tions of a camouflaged surrender
•.

I\

'Think about your dollar. Weakened and shrunk by buy-now-pay-later.politics,
eaten by taxes, threatened by the balance of payments and the gold drain.
It's going to take skill and understanding to get an $800 billion economy .
l
back on the track-and keep it there.
.
Think about your children. About their schools. Their college. Will there be
a place for them? And the world they inherit. Will it be worth inheriting? Will
they have a world to inherit?
, Think about the cities. About the civil war ripping our nation apart. About
violence and crime and despair. About the need for both the rule of law and
the light of hope. About the new statesmanship needed to make our nation
whole again by making our people one again.
i

Think about the world. Its complexity and its challenge. Russia. China. NATO,
SEATO, the OAS, the UN. Europe. The Middle East. Africa. Latin ·America.
Asia. Nuclear arms and diplomatic maneuvers. A world entering the most
dangerous period in its history, and looking to the United States for leader·•
ship that can take it safely through.
I

i

Think about the Presidency. Its awesome powers and its lonely responsibilities.
The range of things a President has to think about, know about. The great
decisions that he alone can make, and that may determine the fate of free·

dom for generations to come-and even the survival of civilization.

I

Think about the one man who is besf qualified for that office. With the sure�
and
experience
, hand, the balanced judgment, the combination of seasoned
' youthful vigor. The one man who has gained a perspective on the Presidency
unique in our time-from 20 years in public life, eight of them at the very
I center of power-followed by a rare opportunity to reflect and re-study, and
to measure the pressing needs of America and the world in this final third
of the 20th Century. The one man prepared by history for the world's toughest
job-the one man who can really make a difference in these troubled,

I

5

dangerous times.

-

;NIXON'S THE ONE!

·

I want to help Richard Nixon become President of the United States
Enclosed is $1.00 to enable me to become an active member of'.

• .

.
·

YOUTH FOR NIXON. This will provide me with monthly newsletters,,
i
.
campaign materials, a membership card and other information.

Address'------,..._
School

_______________

__..

_______

Send to: YOUTH FOR NIXON, 1726 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006

Auth.

&

Pd. tor by Youth For Nixon,

1726

Pennsylvania Ave.,

N. W.,

Washington,

D.�

•.

�
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Miss Bratch er Retalia tes Again st 'News
By Mike Szach n itow ski

Student Body President J ackie
Bratcher denied the secrecy of
her meetings with various stu
dents, faculty members and ad
"regretfully
ministrators . , and
formalized" her press relations.
·

The move came at Thursday
night's Student Senate meeting
in retaliation to a story and a n
editorial in the N e w s criticizing
her p olicy of secrecy. The follow
ing is the p artial text of a state
ment Miss Bratcher read a t the
meeting ;
"TH ERE. SEEMS to b e some
question as t o the duties and
obligations of a student body
officer in regard t o his consti
tuents. I would like t o Clarify
my p osition as student body p res
ident.
"I have, in the p ast few weeks,
with
frequently
been meeting
s tudents, faculty and adminis
trative leaders. I h ave done this
because I feel that any govern
ment is a b etter government if

will be made at any other time.
( 4) Executive m eetings are clos
e·d to the press."

it is well informed. These meet
ings were not 'secret.'
" M any of them were announc
e d at the senate meetings, exe
cutive meeting or p osted in the
senate office. All of them were
discussed with the other student
body officers, and most with the
News reporter.

A t a p ress conference Friday
m orning, M iss Bra tch.er would
not answe r questions about the
charges she made in the text of
her speech. Asked for examples
of annoying phone calls and
"harassment," she replied, " N o
comment. "

"NO ATTEMPT was made to
'secret'
meetings
these
keep
from the public or the press.
The meeting with officers of the
faculty senate and the AAUP
(American Association of Uni
versity Professors ) was the only
meeting which was closed to the
press, and was closed in consid
eration of faculty members.

"Legal counsel informs us that
closed meetings are p ermissible
No
for a student government.
p o l icy is b e ing determined and
no decisions are b e ing made in
these meetings. All decisions of
government come
the student
from the student senate floor.
"As student body p resident, I
will continue to confer with the

T H E REA SON for semi-week
ly press m eetings was because
the news media came out only
twice weekly. H owever when the
campus radio, W E LH, was m en
tioned as a daily source of news
she agreed to the need for m eet-

Miss Bratcher also accu
of being guilty of
. representation" in a storr
cerning Dennis Drew's stll
facu l ty board committee.
Bratcher said that the "
indication that Dennis
.dismissal ( as chairman ot
student-faculty board c
tee ) was incorrect.''
The News did not say
Drew was dismissed, but
his committee was dis
News

J ac k i e B ratc h e r
faculty and
necessary.

adm inistration

as

" The E astern N e w s should not
and will not determine student
government policy.
"I regret that government
p ress relations must be formal
ized, yet phone calls at annoying
hours and harassment by report
ters m ake this necessary.
"T H E
E X ECUTIVE
council
will meet with the E astern News
as stated in the following p o licy :
( 1 ) T he executive council will
meet in semi-weekly p ress c on
ferences at a time convenient to
the News and the council. ( 2 )
N o statements will b e m ade off
the record. ( 3 ) No statements

CLEAN YOUR CAR THE
ECONOMICAL WAY.

REP'S

ings daily if the sit ua tion
manded.
Asked why she wanted
executive council meetings
ed, Miss Bratcher would
give a reason.

Ca m pus Ca lendar
T u esday, A p r. 23

2 p.rn.-Council on Human Relations will hold a social hottr
develop better race relations a t E a stern. ( Union ) .
general public, students and faculty invited.
3 p.rn .-Student Life Committee will discuss relationships
tween the university and the city. A Chamber of C
merce representative will attend. ( Union Heritage Roo
Free, general p ublic, studen.t and faculty invited.
7 p.m.-The N ewman CommunityJs
Confrontation P
will sponsor a student debate entitled, "Resolved : The
of marijuana should be legalized. " (Booth Library Lee
Room ) . Free, open to general public, students and fac
8 p.m.-Suz anne Bloch, lutenist, will present " Music in Sh
speare's Time" as the final attraction of the Artists S
( Lab. School Auditorium ) . Students, free with I.D.
General admission, $2, to others.

·

W e d n esday, A p r. 24

7 p.m.-D on Fredrick, acting chairman of the U nive r sity
Il linois m arketing department, will speak at a Marke
Club m eeting . (Life S cience 301 ) . Free, student s and
culty invited.

CAR WASH

7 p.m.-Harry Page, an assistant superintendent in the
sion of School-C ommunity Relations and Personnel in
Office of Public Instruction, will speak at a joint mee
of the Young Republicans and the E I U Youth for N '
( E ast U n i o n Ballroom ) . Free, general pu b lic invited.

I BTH STREET - CHARLESTON

T hu rsday, A p r . 2 5

( Booth
Library
7 p. m.-Student Senate meeting.
Room ) . Open to general public , student s a n d fa cu l ty.
7 :30 p.m .-Organizational meeting of the local M c Carthy
President C ommittee. ( Lab School Audit o rium ) . Stu
and faculty welcome.

�;&%# .

.•

APR I L 24 - 27

ROUGH NIGHT IN JERICO
DEAN MARTIN

DEADLIER THAN THE MALE
- OWL SHOW 

UPPER HAND

·�

-*�

MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, May 12

A

very special day
a
day to show you care 
and care · enough to
send the very best - a
Hallmark card from our
selection.

KING BRO S
West Side Sq.

NEW UMBRELLA SHIPMENT!
When Spring Showers call for a new
umbrella.I come see our selection . We
have just received a new sh ipment of
Spring Um brellas in a wide variety of
colors. The price range is reasonab le .

Don't wa i t for a rainy day to ge t yo u rs.

MAR-CRIS CAMPUS SHOP
ACROSS FROM PEM HALL

• . .

m

SENIORS!
Teaching Contract
. Buys
New 1968 Chevrol
No Money Down
36 Months To Pa
LINDLEY
CHEVROLE
CHARLESTON

•
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Morals, Eth ics A lso Factors

Honoraries Seek High Grades
By Kay F r a n c i s

ist Suzanne Bloch wi l l p e rform a t 8 p . m . t o d a y in t h e
S t u d e nts w i l l b e a d 
labo ratory School A u d i t o r i u m .
the A rtists Series p r e s e n t a t i o n f r e e w i t h t h e i r l . D . c a r d s .

tern Hosts J u n ior
lege Facu lty Meet
of physics and
instructors from jun
es a n d four-year instiin Illinois was held F ri
another of a series of
ces with junior college
throughout the state.
ing to Glen Lefler, he a d
physics department, ap
tely 50 instructors were
for the day-long meet
·ch included a lunche on
erenc e

el sessions.

PURPOSE of these jun
e conferences is to ime relations between the
and four-year schools,
Williams,
Glenn
to
student academic ser
ho spoke at the lunche on.
s said, "It's a matter
rd that the junior colleges
ior colleges are partners
matter of higher educa-

standable dialogue s o that both
types of institutions can under
stand each others ' problems and
can work together," he empha
sized.

A nnual Casin o Party
Features Floor S h o w
Lawson Hall will present a
flo or show at the Women's Re si
dence Halls annual casino p arty
to be held at 8 p . m . , Apr. 27.
in McAfee Gym , acc ording to
Libby Wertheim , publicity chair
man.
The " F resh Clover Blues" will
p rovide the mu sic for the event.
Admission is '$1 stag and $ 1 . 75
drag.

H ave you ever wondered why
you weren't asked to pledge one
It
of Eastern ' s 20 honorarie s ?
may have been due to a grade
deficie ncy. M o st frequent aca
demic requirements for member
in dep artmental
ship are 3.0
work and 2.5 in other areas.
Phi Alpha Eta, newly organ
ized honor society for freshman
hi ghe st
the
requir e s
women,
cumulative average - 3.50. Phi
E p silon Kap pa, men's phy sical
the
lists
education honorary,
lowest academic requirement 2.3.
HOWEVER, some honoraries
have no aca demic requirements.
The se in clude : Phi Beta Lamb
da, honorary business education ;
Pi D elta Ep silon , honorary jour
nalism society ; and Pi Kappa
Delt a , spe ech honorary.
Potential members for many
honoraries are judged upon their
high m oral and e thic al stand
ard s . If you are a biology major
and
who has the gradep oint
hour s , but have not been asked
to p ledge B eta Beta Beta, biolo
better
honorary,
gic al science
examine your moral and ethical
record.
On the other hand, if you are
a matht;!matics major of sha d y
character, you c a n ' t be eliminat
ed from Kappa M u E p silo n ,
" High
mathematics honorary.
moral or high ethical" standards
aren't in cluded in the criteria
for mem bership.
Only a music maj or could meet
requirement :
Mu's
Phi Sigma
write a musical autobiography.
Pledges to Phi Sigma M u are
also required to p a s s a qualify 
ing test with a minimum score
of 90.
S P E E C H majors choose to b e 
come a m e m b e r of P i Kappa Del
t a , speech honorary. Pi Kappa
Delta doesn't
choose
pledge s .
M a j o r s a p p l y to b e c o m e a m e m 
ber.
Here is the honorary if you 've
mis sed the other 20 .
Sinfonia
Colony of Phi Mu Alpha, mu sic
honorary , will accept non-music
majors. They even offer seven
classes of membership .
"Any in tere sted student" who
can pass the required tests for
Sigma D e lta Psi, national hon
orary athletic fraternity , m a y
become a member.
Does
this
mean that a female could become
a member ? She would have to
complete such endurance tests
as : 100 yard dash in 1 1 .6 sec
onds, 1 mile run in 6.0 minute s ,

D i n n er
You C a n

Eat!

How about lifetime member
ship into Phi Delta Kappa, hon
orary for graduate men in edu
cation ? The figure glistens at
$150. H owever, $2 i s returned
annually to a chapter designated
b y the member.
Pi Omega Pi, business educa
$10
honorary, offers a
tion

Six Ta ke , O ffices
I n Vete ra ns Gro up
E a stern's Veteran Ass ociation
(EVA ) held elections at its last
m eeting on Apr. 15.
Officers elected for the 196869 school year are : Fred C hrist

ner, pre sident ; M ark J efferson,
vice president ; Glenn Miner, s ec 
retar y ; Ken Grimm , treasurer ;
corresponding
M ertz ,
Charles
secretary ; and Jim Graff, ser
geant-at-arms.

PORT RAIT S
OF DISTI NCTIO N

freshman
the
to
scholarship
business major who has the
highest scholastic average at the
end of winter quarter.
an
through
YOU
MAYBE
honorary would be both too ex
p ensive and too time consuming.
Well, if you're an English maj
or, you can forget the latter.
Sigma Tau Delta, English hon
orary, m eets once a y ear. I t is
advisable to meet for the ini
tiation service.
All honoraries have a c o n sti
tution except Pi Delta Ep silon,
journalism honorary. It operates
under a Code of Ethics and
practice.
H A S THE honorary in your
field been acknowledge d ? If n ot,
here is the remaining list :
Delta Mu Delta, honorary so
ciety in business administration ;
Epsilon Pi Tau, indu strial arts
honorar y ; Gamma Theta Upsi
lon , geography honorary ; Kappa
Delta P i , education honorary ;
K a p p a Omicron Phi, home eco
Alpha
Phi
nomics honorary ;
Theta, history honorary ; P i Sig
ma Alpha , political science hon
orary ; and Sigma Alpha Eta,
dis orders
hearing
speech and
honorary.

H EA R T H E M H E R E !
A l l your favorite a l b u m s
Lots o f n e w s h eet m us i c a n d book s
Eaton stationery - "Ol d e Towe r'' sea l i n g wax
N O RC ROSS CARDS FOR MOT H E R'S DAY
"EAST H O U S E" YA RNS AND G I FT W RAPS
A n d to h el p you stud y . . .
MO NARCH STUDY G U I D E S
'

al the TINKLEY BELL of course
Across from D o u g l a s H a l l

LITTLE
VENICE
e A m erican
a n d I ta l i a n
Foods
· Ste a ks

•

Pizza

Spaghetti
Shrimp
S a n dwiches .
Del ivery Service
5 p m. 1

a.m.
Except Mon.
.

745 6th

under-

Beef

and 120 yard low hurdles in 16.0
seconds - to mention a few.
non
the
F O R G ET
DON'T
I n itiation
backed gold dollars .
fees vary from 50 cents to $25
for Phi E p silon Kappa, men's
physical education honorary. The
average fee is $6.

-

Phone D I 5-30 1 7

Pepsi-Cola cold
beat& any cola cold!

Phone
For
D o � ati o n $2.00
Tic kets at door

Appoi ntmen t
345- 642 1

MOTT'S
BARBER SHOP

Bertra m Studio
W est S i d e o f S q u a re

Rardin Buil din g
t

off the S q u are
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Photo

by Dave

Pow e r

The C h icago Circle frist basema n attem pts to tag out an
u n identified Pa nther ru n n e r s l i d i n g back i nto fi rst.

Panthers To Face Millikin
Today; Split With Circle

John Burns homered and trip
led in the second g ame of a dou
bleheader to drive in three runs
a s E a stern split a twin bill with
the U niversity of Illinois Chi
cago 1-3 and 8-2 here Saturday.

D a n Lathrop took
his
first
loss of the season to go with a
pair of wins as he gave up
seven hits. Rich Franklin picked
up his third win in the second
game with no defeats.
A R N I E D R Z O N E K also had a

pair of hits in the second game

t o drive in two runs. Chris King
and Dennis Niezgoda both hom
ered for Chicago - Circle in the
second game.

a

E astern will host M i llikin in
single game today a t 3 p . m .

The split l e a v e s t h e Panthers
with a 7-3 season record.
E a stern's fre shmen also play
ed a doubleheader at home ag
ainst the Chicago Circle frosh
nine losing 10-8 in eight inn
ings, and winning 5-1 in the s ec 
ond game .

The Va ulting Pole

.

.

.

By Mike Szachnitowski

Attention, Mr. Lowel l
Since the university officials have had
considerable trouble finding a new basket
ball coach, it's time the News make its recommendation.
.
Judging from the information given
to us, we nominate Fred. J. Reeves for the
distinction. I say distinction-some would
say honor but considering the difficulty
encountered in getting a coach to sign, dis
tinction will have to serve.
FRED J. REEVES is a man who wants
to coach at Eastern. The coaches who have
been offered the job have not been able to
accept for numerous reasons. Most likely
among the reasons are Eastern's limited
future until the full ride arrives, and the
fact that many highly ·successful high
school coaches would take a salary cut to
come to Eastern.
Dick Whitaker,
coach of the highly
successful Peoria Central team was offer
ed the job. Jack Kenny of Stephen Deca
catur, a perrienaI powerhouse, was offered
the job, and Richie Herrin, of Benton's
Rangers, a team with the best record in
the state for two seasons in a row just a
year ago, was also offered the job. All de
clined.
The university is overlooking the ob
vious talent for the position.
Reeves has
sent the Eastern News, and, no doubt, the
university, countless articles and pieces of
information on himself.
REEVES WILL have his doctorate at
the end of the '68 academic year with a
3 . 4 grade average based on a four point

system.
He is a constant contrib
athletic journals have several articl
lished in national magazines. Ree
writen three books on basketball,
five more in the planning.
In a letter to the News he sai
closing a few more athletic articl
I have written-just thought you
interested in reviewing them. I ho
my name is still on the list for t
basketball pOiljtion. This is one
job in which I have a sincere and
interest.
It would be a serious c
to put your ball club in the natio
ings."
Obviously Reeves wants the j
is a man with the academic bac
Eastern looks for. He realizes th
tion here and is seriously interes
plying his skills against a weak
and building it to recognition.
THE MAN- who gets Easte
club for the next few years will be
handicapped by the recruiting the
sity lost this spring. We must not
his disability ; the time to act is
the past basketball has failed somew
cause the coach had his major in
another sport.
If the university must lose its
ant coaches to junior colleges, fu
play for big time men, and ignore i
uates like Dean Sanders with tre
r.ecords, it is time for a man to be
in from outside the state. A man
terest. We need Fred J. Reeves.

Cindermen Third In DePauw M
Gregory Crockett picked up one
of two Panther firsts as East
ern finished third in the DePauw
m e e t S aturday. Indiana State,
E a stern's foe here today, won
the meet.
The Panthers were still with
out the services of John C raft,
and Lindsey
Hickman.
Allen
Williams, off the injury list pick-

e d up a third in the 220 yd. dash.
Crockett won the event in 23.3.
STIRR ETT
finished
DIKE
s ixth in the half mile, and third
in the mile. Virgil Hooe placed
third in the two mile while Mar
ty Mcintyre placed fifth.
Eastern's 440 yd. relay team,
Gerald Hettsmanberger, Gregory
Crockett, Allen
Williams,
and

SENO and SON, Inc.
- --

.

HEY FELLOWS ! !
Ma k e t h i s t h e b e st f o r m a l eve r .
R e s e rve you r tuxedo t h r o u g h Sc ott S i n cl a i r
a n d J i m N i c h o l so n , S e n o & S o n s o n ca m p u s
r e p res e n ta tive s .

Dave
Parkinson took
E a stern did not run in
relay because Crockett
limping late in the meet.:
Hettsm anberger and
son finished three-four
440 yd. dash.
JIM PIN G , won the
with his best effort as
gian, a toss of 5 1 ' 1''. B
fifth in the discus.
In the 10 0 yd. dash,
Flamini finished third
kett fifth.
Tom Schlickman was
the long jump.
E astern had 31 poin
it left the meet, but
State and Ball State
entres in the pole vault
cial scores were not av

Our face is red ! Tb
appeared in the track ·
the E astern relays wbi
ed in the Apr. 16 editi
News.

C o n ta ct Sc ott o r J i m a t 1 409 1 0t h , A p t .
C h a r l esto n , I l l i n o i s . P h o n e 3 4 5-772 6 .

join the LOOK- IN .on
$8 .99
$ 1 2 .99

F ro m
to

Help stamp o u t insig nifi c a n t f o o tw e ar. Fo cus on
the To tal L o o k - the all- of-a- p i e c e l o o k - with
c o s tume - c o o r d i n at e d c asuals b y Viner. Shown
h e r e : two magnific e11 t s ol e - ma t e s f o r your new
Spring wardrobe - s e w n o f b u t t e ry l e ath ers ,
and b r e d with an e y e to Fashion '68.
(C o l o r s , sizes, prices)

MACK S
DORE
HOES

S o u t h Side o f The S q u a re

KENNYS RECORD SHOP
SPECIA L ! !

25 %

Discount

on

ALL·

Diamond Needles
APRIL 23 - 27th
Over 1 00 Types lo choose From !

2,

The story incorrect!
that Bob Reiter, a
finished third in the
steeplechase.
Reiter
finished second and
was 3000 meters long.
Also incorrect was
of the distance freshm
E a stern's team, not
Jones, won the event
Members of the team
S teve Benich,
Walt
and Gerry Morehead.

•

Ten n is And
Hom e Today
E astern's tennis s
its home s.eason toda
dual meet with the
of Illinois, after ano
end of defeat.
The Panthers sho
improvement losing to
University
5-4
Fri
Wa shington
day 6-3.

JACK Worthington
ber one single s both
teamed up with Dan
to take number one di
days also. McCawley
ber two singles Satu
Washington.
E astern's golf tea
Illinois State today.

•

